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BAND CONCERT
The Newcastle Band gave another 

of their delightful band concerts from 
the band stand on ^Saturday evening. 
A large assembly of listeners was on 
hand and the music was niu6h ap
preciated.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
Hammond Atkinson has been 

awarded the MacDonald $500 schol
arship by whiçh he is entitled toj 
take a year at the MacDonald Co’.- | 
lege,* near Montreal, to take up a 
epecial post graduate study in agri- ; 
cultural chemistry. He will leave fdr 
the college next month.

BIG DANCE ORCHESTRA
Lovers of Dancing are to be given 

a treat next Friday evening in the 
Town Hall, when Joe Mazzeo's Or
chestra^ direct from Boston, with 
all the latest hits^ will be here.

LOBSTER SEASON 
The full lobster season in North

umberland Strait is now open. Traps 
[ were set for the first time on the

I 15th. and the fishermen who have 
made a great deal of preparations

. REOPENING OF SCHOOLS.
Notice will be seen elsewhere of 

the re-opening of the public schools 
In Newcastle on Monday. Sept. Sth 
Entrance permit^ must be secured 
from the Secretary of School Trust
ees and app'icaticn for same must 
be accompanied by certificate of 
successful vaccination.

INCOME TAX PAYMENTS
The third installment of the Do- 

nTmion Income Tax for 1924 will be 
due on Aug. '31. It was estimated 
that approximately 75 per cent, of 
the citizens in the province paid up 
in full cn or prior td April 30^ so 
that only about 15 per cent, took ad
vantage of the installment plan.

TENDERED BRIDAL SHOWER

for the season are anticipating good 
returns.

MAY BE GOVERNOR- 

................... GENERAL AGAIN
Toronto evening papers published 

last week, that according to a “pro 
minent and well informed Canadian 
who has recent'y returned from 
England" there is a possibility that 
the Duke of Devonshire will again be 
Canada's Governor-Genera!.

MET WITH ACCIDENT
Gordon Petrie met with a palnfu’ 

accident at Oak Point on Monday 
night. Mr. Petrie, in ^company wjth 
other young men was spending 
the night at Oak Point, and while 
Toing down to the seashore he fell 
over the bank and injured his back. 
He was removed to his home here 
n Wednesday and is resting a:- 
•omfortable as can be expected.

. AT UPSET PRICE .
George H. Whalen of Boiestown |

The Young People'» Club of the! wfl" the ,arceM,ul b,ddOT Frlde> at 
Methodist Church met at the home Crown Land 0,flce when two 

M is» Dorlg Atkinaon on Monday1 «"«are miles of timber lands were

BABE RUTH COMING 
|T0 NEW BRUNSWICK

A dispatch from Cleveland. Ohio, 

to the New York Evening World, 

says that Babe Ruth home run king 

may not receive his salary ef $52,000 

a year, when his present contract 

expires and he signs a new one. A 

slump in his batting, which Is now 

under .250 for this season, will re

sult in a reduction in hjs pay says 

the dispatch.

When the season ends Ruth plans 

a hunting trip to New Brunswick 

lie will spend a month or more after 
aril>oo. on the Miramichi River, am 

may stay in the woods up there for I 
‘he greater part of the winter, with j 
the object of making a valiant at
tempt to get into shape for the 19261 
season, and avoiding the threatened | 
salary cut.

There will be a second baseball'l 
expedite!! to Canada this fall. a<corf • 
ing to the World. A party including I 
Bob Shawkev. Joe Bush, and Eddk | 
Collins, are said to be planning a 
hunting trip to Northern Quebec, 
while Bob Mevsel and F‘~b Pennock I 
will also very likely make a trip tn| 
New Brunswick.

When The Nerves 
Are Out Of1 Geai

They Need New, Rich Blood to 
Restore Their Tone.
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PRESERVATIVE

Shingle Paint
The latest Triumph in the Paint Industry

$3.65 per gal.
Brown Green Red Grey

One coat brush is usually all that is necessary. Flows 
freely on old Surfaces. Covers 300 square feet

Equal to any Paint on Spruce or Pine. Best Paint 
known for Cedar

(Newcastle Agents)
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"^ning and tendered Miss Ethel ' -111' UP ^irr auction. Mr. W halen was

Allison, a very popular member of 
tue club, a bridal ahower, in honor 
of her approaching marriage. The 
gifts were presented in a basket 
artistically trimmed with lavender 
and white and decorated with a 
yedding bell and two cupids. After 
a pleasant evening spent in piuaic 
and games. luncheon was served.

GOVERNOR'S MEDALIST
The announcement of the award of 

the Lieut. Governor's Medal for the 
highest standing in each county jn 
the High School Entrance Examin
ations was made Friday from the of- 
lioe of His Honor the Lieut. Gover
nor. The award is made on the judg
ment of a special board of examin
ers.

Miss May L. Archibald, Chatham 
Grammar School has been awarded 
the medal fdr Northumberland | 

County. d ,

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE
Presbyterian Service was held last 

Sunday evening in the Newcastle 
Opera House by Rev. Dr. J. A. Hilts, 
of Davenport Road Church, Toronto. 
The attendance was large and tho 
reverend gentleman delivered an in
spiring sermon to his congregation. 
Next Sunday evening service will be 
held In CKe Opera House with Rev. 
Mr. Graeb of Toronto, the officiat
ing clergyman.

Canada’s Output 
Of Newsprint 

Shows Increase

Despite the lowering of the price 
of newsprint, the value of the ex
ports from Canada for the six months 
of the year Increased by $1,000 ;000 
over that for the corresponding per- 
lod lest year.

The quantity Increased also by 

About <2 per cent.
Total output was 74$,444 tons; as 

compared with 471,143 tons In the 
six months ending June SO, 10S4.

This year the Canadian output was 
dfcly 14,000 tons less than that Of the 
United States mills of the same per 

Usd
While the blah Of the exports 

went to tho United States there wee 
• large larrsass in «porte to otWj

«entries tho Hgareo being MJM 
1er the.met peer el egaiast e.174 tor,

Men and women with nerves out 
d f gear become irritable and fret
ful and are blamed for ill-temper: 
whereas the fault is not theirs. 
Their poor health is the cause. The 

j tired, over-busy wife or mother, 
The management of the Newcastle j whose household cares have wdru

out; the breadwinner whos>

the applicant and got the berfh at 
the upset price of $20 per mile.

SAIL ON RIVER

Steamboat Co. is giving the citizens I her 
business men rf Newcastle a^d

sail on the Str. ‘ Max Aitken" eo- 
morrow between Newcastle and Red 
bank. The sail is a delightful one 
and It Is expected that a large num 
her will avail themselves of the cyp- 
portunity to enjoy the sail.

AUTO SPEEDERS WILL
•••• . BE prosecuted

Some 500 dix’isional engineers, 
district superintendents and fore
men of the Nova Scotia Provincial 
Highways will be enlisted In the en
forcement of the Motor Vehicle Act.

These officers will be sworn in as 
peace officers for the enforcement 
of the act and it will be their duty In 
the wdrds of instructions Issued by 
the Mlnletfr "to protect the public, 
to protect the roads, to report 
promptlv all n.ou r vehie'es that are 
operated without permits or proper 
number plates, to give ceurteous as
sistance to "those requiring it, and to 
report all motor accidents In ydur 
district.”

PRESENTATION ,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stuart, who 

are about to remtfve to Fredericton 
Jet. were tendered a surprise party 
at thehome of Capt.. and Mrs. George 
H. Irving, Monday evening, by a 
large number of friends in àunny 

Brae, accchnpanied by several from 
Moncton. A very pleasant evening 
was spent. During the evening. Mrs. 
Kenneth S Lynch, on behalf of the 
assembled guests and others, ipre- 
sented the guests at thé evening with 
ah address. The gift to Mrs.. Stuart 
was a very handsome gold wrist 
watch. Mr. and Mrs.. Stuart ea6h 
replied in very feeling terms.

NO DEARTH OF TEa6hERS

With Wednesday the Mth, Inst, the 
date for the reopening of schools 
throughout the Province except 
where postponement has been made 
by town or city School Boards there 
ts a noticeable surplusage <* teach- 
ora. Many hare been unable te secure 
position» and are In doubt as to what 
they will d* There I» no decree»» l 
the number 6f schools bet the dum
ber of teachers in the Prorined hi 
hew gradually Increasing.
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anxiety for his family has worried 
him until he is thin and ill. are the 
nerve sufferers who become run 
down. Their nerx-es, Ifke all bodily 
organs. need healthy red blood; 
worry tells on their digestion and 
their nerves are Ill-fed. In snch cas
es a course of Dr. Wiffiams* Pink I 
Pills is necessary, for these pills 
make new blood and tone up the 
nervous system. The patient becom
es fall of energy and happiness for 
themselves and others return. Mrs. 
Wm. Hughes. Cold water. Ont., has 
proved the value of TJr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. and does not hesitate to 
say so. She says:—“Two years ago 
I suffered untold agonit a vitli inv 
nerves. The plains is my head and 
the back of my neck were unbear
able. I was depressed and crankv 
all the time. All the rest I took and 
best of medical attentlea did me »0( 
good. I wa8. advised to try Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills and after taking 
them for a time felt much better. I 
continued their use with great bene
fit. and after my baby was born 
they were the only toni^- that help
ed me nurse her. I found them a 
splendid, blood enrlcher, and Cannot 
recommend them too highly.”

You can get these pills from an* 
medicine dealer, or by nihil at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

You arc cordially invited to Visit our Store during 
this week. We have marked our goods down to 
the lowest possible price consistent with the quality 
of goods. Now is the time to buy and save dol
lars. Below are a few of our Specials:-
No. I Hard Wheat Flour............. $5.25
Oats per bag .................................... 2.90
Shorts pçr bag ...................  2.00

* Bran per g ................................ 1.95
61-2 lbs. Hand Fickcd Beans................50
« 1-2 lbs. White Sugar ...........................50
2 pkgs. Raisins (seeded) ........................25
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) ................a.25
Salmon, reg. 35c tin 2 tins....................50
Magic Baking Powder..............  .35
Milk Lunch, per lb 18c 2 lb ............ .35
C. Flakes 3 pkgs. ...................................35
OldDutch Cleanser 2 tins....................25

Lard l’s.........................
Icing Sugar 3 pkgs............
Choice Dairy Butter...........
Heaton’s Pickles, Special ... 
1 omato Ketchup 27 oz. hot.
Jam 4 lb tin .........................
Tea, bulk per lb ..................
Bacon, roll per lb................
Lard3 lb. tin ....... ......... ,
Lard 5 lb. tin ......................
Lard 10 lb. tin......................
Surprise Soap 4 IL-. .... 
Gold Soap 4 lbs. for ...........

.19
.30
.35
.25
.35
.50
.58
.S3
.SO
.85

’.70
.55
.25

In Our Meat Department we Randle only western Steer Beef 
end choice local Lamb. A trial will convince you.

CASH
Buckley Block

M. L. Hachey CASH
Phono 130

KENT yOUNTY CONVENTION.

The Kent County Cnoiservatfre ex
ecutive has Issued a call for a con
vention to be held In RexVta on 
Monday, Aug. 31. A candidate tor the 
House at Commons I» to be namedj 
a full county executive la to be choe-| 
en and plans perfected for a vigor
ous campaign.

As there Is no opjmeltldn, so far 
as z known, to the rendrai nation of 
Alexander J. Doucet, M. P. of Notre 
Dame, he 1» expected td be the party 
standard-bearer again. Mr. Doucet 
defeated F. Bourgeous of BuctdUche, 
in » by-election In December If!*, 
à vacancy having been censed by 
the- death dt A. Leger. M. P„ 
Liberal

The convention qaU provides that 
each school district shall Meet dele- 
gatse-the «ember not .betas state

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service. 

PICKLING and PRESERVING
The season is now on in full swing. We will he having large shipments twice a week

Fancy Burbank Plums 11 qt. Basket at.....................................Sl.iO
Fancy Red and Blue Plums 11 qt. Basket at.............................*1 .OO *
Fancy Green Gages 11 qt Basket at........................................ $1,20

Peaches end Pears In a Week or ten days. Green ànd Ripe Tomatoes, Celery Caull- •
ffewer, Cabbage and Onions

Celery Sead, Mustard Seed, Tumeric and Pickling Spice, Curry Powder,
Celery Salt, Whole Ginger, Whole Clove»; Proof White Wine and Cider 
Vinegar at BOe per gal. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar BOo per gal.

■pedal This wade Hard Wheat Flour all braids 88 lb bg. at................................$5.85
13 lbs. Granulated Sugar for   *1 .OO Roee Brand Com Beef at   ........ * 17e

■Be' Roae-Brand Spare Ribs at........... tSo
BOe Choke Picnic Ham at ....... ........... 27e
1.75 Roll Bacon nice and lean at ...... 27e
29e Bologna Sausage at.......................... i go

••Oo, 70e dk 7Bo best value ever offered .
..........70o

3 lb. tin Shortening for 
6 lb tin Shortening for 
10 lb tin Shortening for
Booelees Cornbeef at .

* ~
Try Our Bulk Tea at .. 
Morses* Tea to pkgs at kl • -1 «
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